
THE SOLDIGltS" HOME.
A FINE PIECE OF itN..f .M.r...iiutt .. )'cu ar to drtl

and sujrf rlor to sit t.thrr jirvparatlond in
htrr-ngth-. t'ctnniy. nil'' mttlicianl merit.

la the tunlu r tf cljdr A. Mim
sat Mary 1. alaati. kiiiiwr.
.tln ta hereby ulr.u. that by virtue of a

laooaM Uj mo Kittated u idn Court I aim
Inr tbe esiii of MtU hm, ia the at ate ot
M'chixsu, on tb- V&ih dy tl January, A l )H.
I will sell at puhll-- j ay tiutt r tfiidue, to th
felr cat Old.lrr. at ih fruiit ! the cm.uii
bouaoiatho city vf I'u'uutJi. ia the tonnty t

siawaet. Bad alale ston-ant- , till I lie IJJrt day O'
March, A D l9. at ten o'clock in the fr wmii
f that day, auhji't-- l to ail I m u in he a net by uiii

iratcr, rl;lii oi dower aid huuitt.iead iJkM ol tl
l low ! aid dece.aml. all ilia following ilea, t tlx .

rH ait It wii; Hie north part of the w. m Ii.

)MI of ih eaal balf S I of tlto awaih aat quart
of atcl ln No. Bovanteea (17) in tnwu v

avirih of rauia two euoialuinii leu Keren
land ihf aate Uiiiir lu the towusalp of Owi.au
Salawaaao Mii-b- .

MAKTIML MAS()N,finR..4- - ,

ATerrlils 2I!e2bit2S.
it Is a calamity of lha dirrtt klsd to tacl

th it one's phyhical riwrieii are foLUna: ia
he pilrae of life te feel nervflrsft, wore

UibpiriUd, weaker overy day. Yet thai If
the unhappy lot ef hundreiis who earroajsd
uh. A source of renewed utrength whk
bclt nco approves. In behalf of which saalti-tude- it

of tho debilitated bave and are every
day testifying, and which lu ooriBiUs

ban built up ounKritntions esppca
by we.akntH auvH Infirmity and long nubon- -

: efatted by other median, surely wmmeadu
ItM'lf to all who neyl a tonic. HoeU ttorV
Stomach Ullters is such a medicine pure,
botanic, soothing to tlie nerves, promotive
of digestion and a fertilizer of tlie bloui.
Dyftpcptija and nervoufueKrv tho Cret b
cauM, the second a coaiequeiioo of lack
6ttmina depart when a course of tbe UU-U'- th

is tried. All foims of niaJaiisJ disroix-- ,

ihcumntlt-Bi- , kidixy ond bladder trenblc,
on.tipntU)h und billotinesH aro aoniiiUattvl
by this standard family lntdidnti. .

(

Are Ten Ceizc
i to travel? If so you must bo very rarcful

of your health, or your doctor's bill will ixrA
I

3 ou more than your traveling fxpenws. A
iKittle of Sulphur Bitters will protect you
fr m all sickness InclrVnt to a chango
c im r'. V(v n!!tg Telt inm.

wretchedness of the weather, to lorpad
tho environs of the city, watch farm one
ot its most attractive features. If yew
happen to go to Washington when II se-ris-

is inaugurated, and tho weather,
by Homo strange freak, happens to be
fine, you cannot paes a more pleasant
half day. than by driving out to tlie Na-
tional Boldiers liome. You can go there
by street car, but the drivo is such a
magnificent ono that it k worth a great
deal more tlian tlie very reasonable fare,

aa a
The Soldiers' home L about thrco milca

north of tho Capitol. Tbo grounds,
which includo 500 acres, have for tlie
most part been left in their natural state.
Hut few trees have been 'razed to tho
earth, and in the autumn tho old veterans
gather hasxl and walnats within a few
hundred yards of the horuo. The only
improvements that have boon made on
nature ore Bevcn miles of driven cf

beauty, and several glistening
miniaturo lakes, upon the Ux-oa- i of which
ride several dignified swans. Tlie main
building of the home Li of white marble,
and is Norman in design. It measures
200 feet in front, and there are usually
POO veterans accommodated in it. In
the rear is a Epacious wing, which
is used as a mess rsnta. Every
possible comfort, even luxury, ia pro-
vided for tlie oocu pants, and they are
only required in turn to obey a few sim-
ple rules, such as rising ut 7, retiring at
10, to be on hand when the roll m called,
and not to alxsent themselves from the
groundo without leave.

aa a
Tho homo contains a largo and well

selected library, and sorno of the in-

mates, especially a few w ho have boon
thero for many years, liavo grown

learned. Tho writer was in
Washington lout summer, and while
strolling along ono of tho shaded roads
suddenly camo upon an old soldier,
whoso face Iiad liecn scarred by the con-
flicts of two wars, sitting on a log and
Intently reading a rather pretentious
lookingvolumo. Upon beingasked what
book interested him e deeply ho riointed
to the title on tho bock Homer! And
he proceeded to give bo clear and charp
an analy:Li of certain passages of Hk?
Iliad that- - tho writer, whoso little
Greek had long ago been forgotten, and

aOWETHING ABOUT ONE OF WA8H-ir4GTO-

FAMOUS INSTITUTIONS.

Tba Confident Capltnl Sightseer, and Bow
He Malira a Meat Fruit lea. Kffort ta Sea

nrerjthlnj Worth 8oelnj In tha City La

On I toy A Learned Veteran.

When ttenjainin Harrison Li inaugu-
rated president of the United StaU-e- ,

there will probably bo from 2."W.000 to
C00.C00 Ktran-era- 'in Wnshinston. The
vast majority will be persons of moder-
ate means, who have but little time to
spare, and who will take the holiday
not bo mueli to witness the fjrandeur of
an Inauguration iu for t!ie purj)oso of
enjoying ilia beauties uf a city the de- -

"ft

THE SOLDIEIW II01IE.
scriptioua of whieli nuKst of theru have
read in newsjiapei's and Ixxiksiunee their
childhtKKl. The greater number of theso
strangers will arrive at the capital one
or two duya before tho inauguration.
And every one of them will expect to
see Washington in a day!

When a stranger awaken and finds
himself in Washington, the firr.t tiling he
does, after rapidly lxlting hU breakfabt
like a hired man in harvest time, ia tc
rush into tho ollieeof tlto hotel and order
a cab brought around instantly. Aa he
frantically paeon up and down, waiting
for tho conveyance, he mutters between
his clenched teeth the fruitless wail of
nearly all Washington tourists: "I nni
going Ut eoe thlt town today, or by the
tub of Diogenes, I'll never boo it."

a
IIo buyn a guide look, jumps into his

cab, and roll.i olf toKoc t!i? eights. Of
courr.o he goes to the Capitol f irut. He
luui made a eacred vow for tho last
twenty years tliat cotuo day cr other ho
will gaze with rapture upon tho interior
of tho United taioa Capitol. At lasthi3
hope b fulfilled, hut he 'ia in too much of
a hurry to t.iop and summon any rapture
over tho realization of a two decado
dream. IIo rushes from the r.enato to
the houoo. takes one glance ;;t tho hall of
statuary, walkn anund tlie rotunda like
a nix day pedestrian. i;ay3 "Dig place,
this;!" and inside live ruinutca from tho
time ho entered ii oat in tho. ctmt end
in hi j cab again. He tc II: tho driver to
act him down at tho National museum.
Lie i.i co absorbed in wondering if he will
ever manage to see tlie wliolo thing thr.
ho t;ikc3 no notice whatever of tho beau-
tiful botanical garden-- j aa he is driven by
on tho way to the museum. IIo is
totally oblivious of tho Btatelincsa of the
park3 ho ij passing through, and when
ho reaches the National museum, ono cf
the finest on the globe, he walka through
tho vast cross shaped building (where
Garfield's inauguration ball was held)
and bccs scarcely anything that ho can
remember for two days, his examination
U so tremendously hasty. On his way
to tho exit ho passes a case containing
ono of Con. Washington's uniforms.
IIo Btops and looks at it a eccond, cays
"Curious old rcg!" and in another minuto
Li in his cab and on his way to tho Cor
coran art gallery. Here ho goc3 through
the eamo lightning like tactics. All that
ho can remember of eecing Li it a vcck
after i3 Powero' "Greek Slave." In fact,
ho goes everywhere and sees nothing.
Ho covers tho cntiro field, and yet when
ho goes homo and endeavors to tell his
friends of tho enchanting experiences ho
had in Washington all that he can re-
member is a broad avenue, a noisy legis-
lative body, a nude white figure, a statuo
of Napoleon, an air brake invention hi
tho patent oCce, a red nosed, fourth rato
"lobbyist, who asked him for ten cents
at Willard'o, end a tremendously dis-
agreeable headache, which kept hun
awake all night. Thcro is hut littlo ex-

aggeration in this. Washington sight-
seers fctick as persistently to the beaten
tracks ?nd observe everything as cursor-
ily as tho annual continent trotters of
Europe. But even this sort of superficial
examination is preferable to no examina-
tion at all. It id a curious but none tho
less positive fact that thero aro men and
women who ' have lived in Washington
for thirty and forty years, and who luxve
never been inside the Capitol! Tliero is
a man who lives directly across the
street from the Smithsonian Institution,
and who has lived thero sinco 1859, and
jet ho has never seen tlie insido of that
world famous establishment! Cut tho
visitor in AVoahington at least &ee3
enough of these places to be able to
thump his chest and conscientiously say
that ho has seen them.

To boo Washington ia , all .its splendor
the visitor' should go there In May or
June. With its flowers and trees burst--

THE PRESIDENT'S ELmiKa 1I0CSB.
lug Into bloom, its grass surrounded
mansions of ornate architecture, and the
air Uko that of Madeira In October, it is
like a groat village, totally undefiled by
any ncrvou3 air of business or the noisy
complements of business In a city like
New York cr Chicago. It Is unfortunate
that the Inauguration cf tho presidents
occurs in March, w hich In Washington
Is tha most disagreeable month of the
year. I ho vasp numbers or strangers
who go to Washington during tlie inau

" " u"w PIxuniry
nd Ii inclluation, owtog to the usual

4

Tcck Flrtft Trito.
The ttate board of plutiuMoy recently an-

alyzed twflvv of tbt- - mobl popular mcdiclmr-I-

ordr to m- - wlu tht-- i thr-- wrr as recom-nitride-

Al'br two wtl; of carflul
woik, tht-- awaicifti the tiir--t ii 1??, a golt.
tM-da- to iifntrB. A. 1. Oiuway dfc Ct.,
pioprietoia of iSulpliur intuia.it beinj; in
their opinion the beat and cnly ti ictly purt
blood pui if) ins: medicine In the market.
Weekly Cht niiht.

- a -
For the relief and cine of the infUma-- t

on am. contf' Mit.ii called "a cold in the
lit ad" theie is nioie xuiicy in KljVUreuin
balm than in hiijthnnj elhP it is inible to
pit scvitte. This prepaiHtit.n has for years
pMKt been making a brilliant kuccer-- as a
itmedy lor a cola in the heud, catarrh and
hay fever. Uiit-e- In the Initial htasesof
tlieKe coniplainttt I'vt am llaiui prevents rny
herlouit develoi mmt of the Bj iuptoins, whlie
almost numbei It h ca.'-e- s are on record of
radical emeu of chronic catarrh und Ir.iy
fever after all other intnles of treatment havo
proved of no avail.

flits! Iile I nici!
Dr. William' Indian Pile Ointment Is tho

only sure cure for blind, bleeding or lulling
pilet ever diwoverwl. It never fails to
cure old chronic ca of lon etandinr.
Judge Coonfi, J!aryville, Ky., nays: "Dr.
Williams' Indian l'ile Ointnunt cured mo
after j'cars af sufl'erins;." Jndgt; Coflin-bur- y,

Cleveland. Ohio, hays: "1 have found
by experience that' Dr. Williams' Indian
Tile Ointment gives immediate and pniut-ane- nt

relief." We havo hundreds of such
testimonials. Do not sutler an instant
looser. Sold by dru-gU- at 50 cents and
II per box.

Suc&lc&'fi Arnica S&Ito.
The best naive In the world for cuts bruia-- c,

Horos, ulcers, salt rh utn, fever sores,
kttcr, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures pile
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Prieo 25 cent lr box. t or salo by ParklH
A Bon.

Zs Conenxnptlcn Xccnr&ble?
Read tho follewlns: Mr. C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says, "Was down with ab-c- es'

of the lungs, and friend and physicians
pronouuctnl mo an Incurable consumptive.
IJegan taking Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, am now on my third lx)tt!e,
am ablo to oversee my farm. It Is the linest
medicine made

Jckso Iddlewart. Dacatir, Ohio, says:
"Had It riot been for Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for (VmumplIon I would have died
of lung trouble. Was given up by tho doc-

tors. Am now In the best of health. Try
it Siplo bottles free at I'arkill & Son's
Drug Store.

I teh, mango, and scratches on human or
nimals cuiiu in lil) minutely Wnol ford's
anittry ljotion. This nuver fails. Sold
by T. A. Lanbengaycr, Druggiht, Owwat),
Mich.

Tho XZosioliest l2an in 0W03S0.
s will as the handsomest, and otlnirs a!

nvlto l to call on any druggist and get free
a trial bottlo of Kemp's lialsnm for th
throat and lungs, a rumedy that is willing
entirely upon its merits rtnd is-- guaranteed
to relieve and euro all chronic acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and conbumptlon. Large
bottles 50 cents and SI.

Scza IToollah People
Allow a oough to run until It gets beyond
tlie roach of medicine. They often say,
"Oh, it will wear away," but in most cases
It wears them away. Could they bo in-

duced to try tho sucwssful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which Is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would immediately
uoo the excellent effect after taking the first
dose. Price 50 cents and 51. Trial size
free. At all druggists'

7cr S&19- -

Tho Board of Education desire to sell the
Tivtn Ffnn enclosing tho Union School
r.rty.mda. in wholu or in narts. to suit Mir
chasers. Enquire of John (Joodwln, near
crounds. E. V. smith.

Secretary.

Zt is a Curious Tact
That the body Is now more susceptible to
benefit from medicine than at any other sea
son. Hence tho Importance of taking
Hood's Sareapar ill a now, when it will do
you the most good. It Is really wonderful
for purifying and enriching the blood, cre-

ating an appetite, and giving a healthy tone
to the whole system. Be sure to get Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which Is peculiar to itself.

Election Notice.
SHKRirr'sOpricF.
Owrnnna, Mich., Feb Cth, 1809.

To tbe electors of Shiawaee Couutr.
Notice la hereby given of the next election to be

nek! In thia state and of tho officer, to be elected,
a follow F u. Mosaics, bberirr, lor oblawAa.
see County, MlcM;au.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
OntCE OIT THB5 BRCRKTART Of JtTATE. I

Lanaiog. Jan W 1SH9 (
Ta tho Sheriff of the Count ofShlawaaaeo.

8lr: You are hereby notified that at the elec- -
iloa ta bo hll on tbe arat .Mon. ay or Apt II. inb,
In the BtaMof Mlelibjsn, tho followiug offloer.
srv to bo elected. tIc:

A J am Ice of the Huproms Court In place of
Thomas K. Sherwood, whoae term of orflce will

AUo two regents of tho Unierllyln placoof
fnarleaH Draper and Attatin lsiair, wnoao tertna
ol orllce will aspire December Slat. 1SW

In testimony whereof I hare hereuitoaet my
hand and affix od the Or eat (teal of the Slate of
Michigan, at Lanaing, the day and year Brat
above written. F. It Eoai.

Deputy Secretary of State.

OF PURE CODLIVER OIL

httpophoSphites
AlmootosPalatabloasMllk

So dtagwla.d that It can ba taken
diKeatrdl, and asalmllatod by tha moat
sanaltlva stomach, v hen tha plain allraaskot ta tolerated f and by tha com
binatlon af tha ell with, tha hypo-phasphl- tes

li msch mora cfikatclovs.
Cemrkable as a flesb prodaetr.
Fersens gala rtpldly bJle tallng It
fiCTITa XHTJLSXON la acknowledged byrhyaleUns to be tbe Finest and lteat prepara-

tion la tba world for the rollof and onra of

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY. WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION.
COLDOand CMRONIO OOUCH9.

TU grt. rrWj, r Ccmsumrttan, and
WsijUxCilJr yihyaZbrvQg

IS INDEED A LUXURY

Srf

"NEAR BEIH

MlTOBACCi

Jvfy' possiblemuzy to
KNOWN ASA 'JA MAKE IT

7Wmm
AMONG DEALERS

THESE GOODS ARE OH THE

MARKET W OLY CHE SHAPE,

3x12 FULL 13 02. PLUG-T- HI:

MOST CONVENIENT TO CUT to
POCKET FIECF.SJM CARRY

JSO. FI!iZE3flBR0S.lLOaIs?iLc1 y.

FOE SJLXjE!
Clicicc UfiiniproYCd Fam Lad,

Arljiiinini; tlto TUI-tc- of

Oakfey, Saginaw Co., Mich.
In order to clofco hu iLato, loffcr for nak

on kaby TEKMfl, as one lot, tlie iioilh half,
cast half of tsonthweet quarter, west half af
Houthoast quarter and wtist half of cast lialf
of Houthcast quarter of Boetion 25, town 9,
north of rango 2 east In aH 250 acre. Rick
noil, fairly timbeml, n:d would make a
great stock farm. Addreh,

I). J. EVANS,
ttoom S, McOraw 131k., Detioit, Ulcc.

LADiESP EEfiLESS

DYE0
I Ymmr Ovrm Djrelnjr, at Homo.

Th ill dvo avBrrttinir- - 'Titer are eoldaTrw
whete. PriootOo. it pack a. Tliey havenoeqail
tor StreitK it, Unphtnea, Amount in Paekairea
or for F I. of Color, or no .fa line Qualities.

.liter w e i ncriMm (www mj
ut Bale by W. II. Bleoiow.

J. W.Welien's Gutncititl College.
?3 Foantain Ftieet Sb tH- - llaitman baildirr.

Orand Haplds. Mich. The onlU-y- tfVia lb moat
iteraiTf oti)M of atudy in Dntlntea colla:.
irancbfa at the mot reaaotHhle l imi Ito not

fall to Bftid for a forty pagr ratalotuo glTing full
lufurmaiion In tKd t cntitactutlou. etc.

Atrtrfpe
WEITOS'S C0MMIICTAL Cf IIIGE,

Grand BapKg, Uioh

The BUYERS' OUIDE ia
issued March and 8ept
each year. It la an ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the
nAnABBttiea of life. Wo

oan clothe you and furnish you with
all tho neojssary ana unuiwtuy
appliances to ride, waix, uance, aicup,

of fl.h hunt. work, iro to churclu
or stay at home, and in various eizos,
stylos and quantities, jus ngura oui
what is required to do all these thing
COMFORTABLY, and you oan make a fait
estimate oi tna vaiue ox nio w -.

OUIDE, whioh wiu do seni upon
receipt of 10 cenU to pay postsgo,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
llim laicn'frn atduuv. vuwaavtu

DUST AND CHCAPCOT

ORANGE LAND
IN THE WORLD.

Nor Particulars aad Oearrlptlva Circular
address the

BARTON LAND and WATER CO.,
LOS ANOCLC8, CAL.

DVERTI8XR8 by addreaalng 00 P Sewell ft
1 Co. 1 ppruoe av., niw rora. in gooa latin, cau
obtain all nond d lafarmatlon about any proposed
Him of Adyertlstne; In AmorVan Nfwapaaers.

arjIY6-paf;- e Paanphlt,30.

MOTHERS
Aak yaur Drug gisU for s trial botllo of

PECKHAU'S tROUP BEHEDT.
FOR INFANTS AND CI1ILDBEX.

Cores WbonpinK 0aih, Croup. Coaght, Hoara
nesa and almlllar afffotlona. eommon to childhood
Trial alxe, 10c; regular aire 45c. All drapgUta.

T7i. Itnt Ffi'nfl 'hdlm! Jmmnl, rv.' Vtf ales' IN V I s i a L K Sou nd O i ao.
rtCAtTl a.afa.a. kiihiiiwi aai wava.
U LMr I aa tba draai, ana eatraake all aarlaM at

f ear a aa4 Ita MaalbllrM-- a ar araat.
for aaJa by B. E. WAXU, BrUfort, CV

fAVTSD A genu to sail El wood's Grain
Vv Tablwu" (ilJtt) for every miller, stla

dealer, and "alaitm'a ArorSKO Tabtus" $aO)0),

wanted by every baainaas kwnae. Largs demand
Liberal tertna AddirM

E. DA BROW CO, Paba., Rocheetor, .1 V.

MITlTt.fnflPmKjiiSw, H at Kliraat MtyU .

(II err aod PrlntlnVI of All Kind.
Ixvwaat Prteaa

wObitHanlay, 171 Weotfward Ave., Oare4t

Mrs. ALLEn'S aflWatf,
Ela. too. aMama TxrrA, tot AmXup 4 th hntl

mm, S Nantii nfnlM kwr. UnHmtm
OaamalM W Bw hMMirf n ia fcamU BVdi

To4Ut BUmm, B kka iMplnln. Bmv fia
Mli at ililHi.liiB. rril ItM.tlun BalrO.1i
Sua. a. W. AiAM, IU Waaanaaa Ava. UaUJtL

Breeding Stables
IRA WILKES, 50IG.

llfcord, f ' raring, aCSTTottllW.
Itv OKOIUIK WITJCRfl. ILjH

TMra Nflfy D, dam of Hike Wiriuw, S.4. and
Arirlaa WUkf. sireof Koy Wilkes. 8. W'4, and lib
lwn (4). v.ih4. of narr ai. rnutiMi vne. dun
fof.hr. by IVwin Foret 1. Srd. duu by Parker'

rimt 4tn. ii,y I sort rami. Sjo. I orcm; bca
on. ryi.(0. with return prlvikve.

FRANCE, 2472.
Record. 2.2G.

Pv FnANr-- ALEXANDER, fllfl.
tVim Vol'y F. by Go.--k Wilke. a B!, J5nd, dam

WiKchlff l)T Mamhrino riilef. II. on), flam Flor
et hi. by IVrtrnn I Trrniat Season, fM.OO, with
return priviieice.

FRENCH ADVOCATE. 9961.
T5v Lonia NntolHn, tW, elm of Jerome E&ly,

3 iflK. dam Mnm'riao Atittintn. frr Waw brloa
Gift. S rut' iMr to Majnt.rhio Pot bam, t W,
t?rvl, rlam Tlattlf. hy Yomng U luck bowk, by IiiUt
IJlncKtiawK TfrrrtH: to tnflure,

st. ii m pT.ivrK.
rAUHKLL A OODFUUT, rrroa, lltctu

FARMS and MILLS SOLD
! and oicLLifiif!. true Cutalua.
1SL. H.vtUJiiiM CO &icaoMna.Va

On.vrtLoftR'S tWGLtSH
PENNYROYAL PSLU

A
Orluliml. br-- l. n mihImc mi

JOinraond Brand i M iw
.MIMI Kt- - .. WIIU I. Ii till

. At lmirBUla. A
tilbfr. Ait i.iii. lu -

i i..xi iili.lt riH4MT. aru a itmir-r- -

Kr? NUfwNMIrrtVil. Hiwl 4 as 'ni- -

Jit fwiieiUM. ..! "l.-rll-i l f. f i MtftVa."'
MtnliUaaai LADIES "wtufotwiitM-m- . .

' Uuckcsioi CucuiicalColUiluH&nriiha-.r- a

MADE WITH BOXING VVATrc?.

e1 A
MADE WITH BOILINC MILK.

HINDERCOFINS.
The owly F1" fir for ('win. nil pntn. Prumrra

Bomfm t to tlto feet. 1..K3. at bnitfgt-- 1 laoojc & Co., N.I.

ifSTr CONSUMPTIVE
the weivt eiutMaiiil tor all Uln arifunirftma OttfecUva nuulUua. laka la tinia, few. aotl $1.0(1

HIST PAINS

eoJGHSjSoiDS
ArbldKidfa and 1tak.lllp. Kidney mikI

Uterine fainn. Uli uiuallo. Kimrf aim
Weakfnliitf Palm. UI'lltiKD I at fiHK KlhfTK by
tbe Cutlrura AmUI'aln flaaier. Thr flrai
aBrfoi.l) install iim na trif t hi 1 1
jiUatr Vi vfM: Ave f..r fl no At driiirKlatH
rofPo tkn Ihu and t'nawioaL Vo.,

MPIiapl.-a- . black'itad . rhupjd and ni Pt
cared by Cuticuka Soaf. riiLO

Farm Lands in Michigan for
Sale.

CftAeif. four And a hall miloa from Ovid,WV ciliitoa t' , kiiiiwu aa tbrrsott 1'aita.
191 Aim. rrar QuIocj. Branrh Co., known

the Bfrry ram.
jU A A e. nrr Peek, Sanilac Co., known aa tb.

W 1 ue Farm.

mAcrn. near Marlftle,
Farm.

Sauilaa Co., known a

I A Aerea, 3 in I lea from OaraonTille, tianilM Co .
Tiv known mm the Lib farm.

11 ia th Village of Verboo, 6blawaaf

I A Are, in th Township o Fairfield, 8hta"v wtuwt'o known ua Laiimer Farm.
OA A f e, i)ar Olivet, lalou Co , known at lh

Howler Farm.
CA Acrea, nr Midland, kftdlard Co., known a

W the r oetrr Farm.
CA Acia. nar Lente, Saginaw Co., known a
Ov the l bl Farm

ml Arrta, npar Cclnmbua, St. Oak Co.,knowr
aa ih Haiua-- Fam.

UArra. Lyona. loola Ca., known aa Ihe

2Q Arrxa ta lh City of Nllca. Berrien Co.

Alan timbered And unlmproTd landa In Tnacola
Panllae, Hnmn Mimrof. Ottawa, alM(k-(rt-

Oaeo1a Kiiacnnimna, afontraorfney. AlpfHa
8rard Traverw. Kalka-k- a. I hvooyitan. Mackina-an-

Houghton eountl. ror parltculara apply f
ALLAIT SgSlDBXT fe CO.,,

DETROIT. MICH.

FLORIDA
VIA- -

YlQztirn nn & Central
& AtlanticIl.li.ofGeorgia. n.

Throneh Sle-per- a from CINCINNATI to
ATLANTA, and J ACKSOMVILLK. Witk

IIKAl ICATK4. V Uatea. Mm, Ac..

Viae BTUaaiTi uauiaflAiJi m.

Mr. Altrn'a Ooldom llabr tVaah.
acm t B tr. f ewpUaiPW Bamina Ihtra, a

LaloBinf ta . By, for muxfni ,vraf M hair. i. A. taiawm i fiwin. fc tha ra.''S rtoilrai fHaa t Wat MniM Ki.i fra
I ' m4 aw iVaatfataA nUn rVll hn nf fin kaar

Pro&to Order.
, BTATKUIT MIUIflUANl..

Cwaaty of Hhiawaaaoe
' At a aNaina of tAe Probata Court for laid

dnanty heM ai lh probate Office, in
a ally ar Uurunaa, onwexinaadaT tna 77th day of

Fribraary la the year of our Lord one thoaaaad
Jbt aaadrvd and nlna.
Preneat, Matttfw Cuah, Jud of Probnla.
In th matter of lha estate or John M. Klrtland,

Frank Hn E. "thcldon, admlnltratr of aaid
repnuienlathat be la now

prepared to render fata fiaai account aa each

TarenaMtn It la Ordered, that Tanadsy the i
day of April nrxt. at ten o'clock In tba torenoon,
h aixa-- d for examlaina; and alka Inj auch

and that th belr at law f aaid deceaafl,
and all other pnraoaa liierflatd in aaid eatate,
are rfonlred to appear a a aMloa of aaid Court,
tea tu ba hol Un at the Prnhate (Dre In the eliy
of Orninaa In aaid oxintr. and ahow ratiae. If aay
tbara be, why fhoaali aocouut ahoa'd not bo al-
lowed :

And It ta Further Ordnrrd, that aaid admtnlatra
tmt lra iiotlof Ut porMtim In aaid wato,
of tbe pendent? afNald aecotmt. and tb- - bearing
thereof, br roioln BO'-p- r of Ihla aiaer t be pab
lltMd Ih'Thk Ttwaa. a ncwa.aper prln'td and
eirealatiag la aaid (Juoety. Ib ee anpaoaelTa vaoka
wrev).ii to aM diy of heat U.fATltwBn

Ml THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

h.r tli'iao dujilltly aiJjiowTnboDnrt
TlilloitsSpclladcpcnO for a caso w hero fc t ' L--

inStiLPiiuBUirrKaw PUUB VtTTSRS Wll
it y 111 nrre you. lotnsmut or cure, it

never falls.rou sutler wiU
Vhat tlretl and: 'Jgonc ClcaBse the vttluted

'ooilntr: ' If so. oscImawi
2m nurro 1 T'iisT' wt a 1 ts Irnnnrlnea bnret
is wiu cure you. ufrthroncli the skin

uwitwuiiuu Si, T.f,T. i

the mills s nd work
abopc; clerk s.who do tnd Lcalift will to
not nrocuro saniclent ow,

excrr.io, and all whof HULrilUlt llITTRUSare non unod in doors, will cure LivorOom-nlnint- .
should tiso rHruiiui iKtnt lc dla--
BlTTKUH. They will 'ouraged; M, will curenot thou bo wouk axul, von.air My.

If vou do i' t wiali KoLrnun Bittkrs
I to Buffer from Khcnm- - will build yon upantll
atism, ttao a bottlo o' tnnku you ctrougandj

ion! thy. I
SULPHUR IlITTEKH ;
It nnver fulls to ftire. Hulpuuu hrrrKitfi

m Jtu t Ito wuiKiut iwlll make your blood
52 bottle. Try it: you pure, ricn n nn arroog, l
tla will not nu yorjr ueiui.nnru.

Lr.dico in liciiuti' 1 Try btJLciuiK lilt
health, who are slljfnciiH and
run down, flhonldnaclvou will elocp well!
jsor.PtttTn mfTKRH. I in reoi Hotter fArit

Il nnrtt flxlWr Ll.Maral 1J W Wv,.I.Hjyu Irani v twou niuuiuii ir wi it fii .swrsiJi;'
Send 3 stnmps to A. 1. Oudwat & Co
liofcton, Ut8., nad rccclre a copy, froo.

fAHl
V . Ml. ; .... ilVit i.V.k ...V. JL . vJ Ul

U .i i." :n V',V", VI.", ;;nririr ' ...Maar.
lv. titMit'.lnii Knervt.'.lrf: r.t d in.l -- 'ii.' t! t vnilri

Work, lu:i!ii nn, tlto JIsitW or tstli.l 1U lativn.
Avoid !.i:;ll."til Od. f i ."

v.'ork. It corttikiiK tmt.i, rov.ti hvo. Kt etiCAr.
i::ia.np, cttilOhn-tl- , full pi!t. 1'rii-p- . t.nly l ' t !.'
irt.'.ll. potit-p.ii- cotiiwlol In plidn wrii;ipi'r.

Pnwpcclna I rrv if you npplv row. Tba
nu'.bor, Wnt. II. ParKtrr, N.

ND JEWELLED MEOU.
from tho National Meciloa! Ara clrttl-- n.

for be PIZK E3S0Y on WERVO !0 and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr . Par bor ami a corys
of AaBlstMit rhyaiciana sany be eoncnitod. eo:iii.
dofitinlly, hy mail or In praoti, nt tlm nno of
Till? l""AltIlV JIKltCAr, Ivwr'TliTt:.

I'-- j f? f t.. ofon. JH' O rcWTtUll
t ' r I tire. t'uKlUl k

Bill '

rrrr I ill m mm m m 0 m mm
flAllA UALUAU
tlto ttopalar fararHa for draaate? j

tho bir. ltMUMiiur color whaa'l
ray, autd prateurJna; PaadraO.'ft fOeauaua the sculp, atopa IhoJ

aalr roinir, and b rare to plaa
a t. 1! 00 at Irotrrta.

HirJDERConrjc.
Tkaanfeat. aoreet and beat enro for Coma, DtmlotHtfte.

etoaailraln. r.nmrmenrtirUt1atrt. Nearfaja
aaoura. U eenU at bracelet Lisooyi A Co. W. s.

Sl t ri:k rR.TT Atat ln tVorka,
19M. KannfacSurer of High and Low

PrHnattrv and i Heating lioilen of all kinds;
smoha slp'B. hreachinca. ou- - Old boilers taken la
eaehane for naw Kivata, toiler 1ata Bnd boiler
ttiVt fo aaie rv.r. e"wir.e .no Mich. Cent.
R.K InkukB.DCTlKlTT.MICH.

Do You Hang Out a Sign?
If NOT, HOLP AN AUDICNCC WITH

CEO. H. BEDFORD
THE MODERN

SIGN FAINTER,
OWM80, MICH.

Our AgentiS
Hake Money:

ssOUaar book. Wo Biro beat Carina. WoImTo
waanka awata wbo east notbooSaTOnr aaasata arasaooeaafal aS taMklTananaU
U WO pay yoa to walto tor elroalars and ilealaaa!

C D. CXACa a) CO ICAqo, tTJf

CcST rrmnB cdrslt,h,world
fCREALE BY LEADING MCECHMIIS.

MYER, STROUSZ A CO.
MTPG.-4- 12 BftOADWAY, N. K .

who had always been compelled to read
the master works of tho ancient Greek

j singer in translations, was dmply too
bewildered to follow him, and hiJ hia
dim ir.Lh.od head. The majority of those
old veterans, having little cLo to do, cx- -

4P

vett:pjl:;3 ckjoylno rcinsixvES.
cept occasional Klice duty, are great
readers, and on any summer day you
can see groups of them titting together
on tho banks of tho lakes, smoking their
pi;:c3, reading and commenting on wliat
they read us they go along. l5osidcs tho
library thero ia a spacious flower con-
servatory, the plants of which tho col-di?- ra

take great delight in coring for.
On tho cast of tho main building b a
dormitory used for various purposes, tho
ctablcs end fruit garden. On tho west
is tho hospital, and near by tho quartcra
of tho govrrncr and olUcero of tho insti-
tution. Dock of the main building 13 a
beautiful Ceneca stone chapel, which
woo finished la 1871. A bronze statuo
of Gen. W infield Scott etands in a con-
spicuous placo on tho grounds. Adja-
cent to tho main building b the airy
rustio cottage, covered with roses and
vines, erected for the presidents in tho
TOs, although before ii was built a cer-
tain portion of the homo itself was tho
favorito summer residence of Presidents
Pierce, Buchanan and Lincoln.

aa a
Tho Soldiera homo at Washington was

founded In 1851, and was ardently od
vocatcd by Gen. Winfleld Scott, it was
then intended as a refuge for disabled
soldiers of tho Mexican war ad ecl-die- rs

who had served in tho regular
army for twenty years. It was then
built upon a comparatively Email ecalo,
and It was only from the necessities of
the civil war tliat it has become ono of
the model institutions of the kind In tho
world.
. Its broad plan b admired by somo of
tho most deprecatory military critics of j

Europe who havo inspected it. Before
tho civil war every soldier in tho army
was taxed twenty-flv- o cents a month to
aid in tho support of the home. After v

tho civil war this tax was reduced to
twclvo cents. All soldiers who have been j

'disabled in ' service, and those who have
performed service for twenty years, can-resid- e

without cost at the home for tho j

remainder of their lives, and there aro
many who prefer the comforts and com-- 1

parative freedom of this excellently man-
aged institution than to be depondent
upon tho begrudged charity of their rela
tives.

Kaay Experiment in Chemistry.
Cut three leaves of red cabbage into

small piewi, and, after placing them In
a basin, pour a pint of boiling water over
them, letting them stand an hour; then
pour of? tho liquid into a decanter. It
will bo of a fino blue color. Then take
four wine glasses into one put six drops
of strong vinegar; Into another, six drops
of solution of sodalntoathird, the same
quantity of a strong solution of alum,
and let the fourth glass remain empty.
Jrlll up the glasses from tho decanter,
and the liquid poured into tho glass con-
taining tho acid will sjtuckly change to a
beautiful red; that poured with the soda
will bo a fine green; that poured In with
tho alum will turn to a pretty purple,
while that poorer! Into the empty glass
will rauiain UBehsaged. iT&ctical
Teacher.


